
Giunulatkd cork knd bltumei
treated Into blocks li used for p

f
riff the ttreeti of London, elasticity

being Its chief recommendation.

HoodVi? Cures
" I em lad to recom-

mend Hood's Hsnpnr.
til end Hood's IMls. I

have suffered very much
U (P " 1 u with severs

tick Headache.
After tktn l SIS

of litod's Karsaparlile3Wt and two boxes ni Hood's
Pills. 1 sm cured of that

- terrible disease. I know
Bond's SarnnpsriHe it

(be hint mellclns evir tk." Mm. H. M.

I.atti. Tine Val'e , N. V. ! HOOD'S.
fisd'e I III. cure tlr rrnli lies.

v ii aV

ft THR WATjL PArF.R HEUCHANT

MITI1RELLH THR 11KHT,

O 111 I I II THE CHEArEHT

WALL PAPER
(Joed raera V. and fle. Jld rnpern I'..

Mr. and I He. Hend 4e. Mump f r ennsel.e.
S41 Wood rtireei. Fltiaburxk, Pa.

GIFT'S SPECIFIC
for rnoTtttnjr tha vntln- - avatfm,
HI miliar In a; fcH Folanna frnm the

Km Hkxxt, whtMhrr f iM'riifiiioufl eit
nuU&rul origin, thla preparation haa no equal.

"Fnrelehteen month! I hid in
I eating Bore on mv tongue. I wastn.t.t It ! tM.l l.tl..M.n.

but obtained no relief jtne anre eratiually rew
worse. I finally took B H H anil entlr.ii,
cured after u.iha: a few bottles."

. ii. mclxmobx, Henderson, Tex.

Treatise nn lllood and kin DIs-lu-s mailed free.
The Bwirr Srxcino Co.,

Atlanta, Us.

"German
Syrup"

Just a bad cold, and a hacking
cough. We all suffer that way some-
times. How to get rid of them is
the study. Listen " I am a Ranch-
man and Stock Raiser. My Mfe is
rough and exposed. I meet all
weathers in the Colorado mountains.
I sometimes take colds. Often they
are severe. I have used German
Syrup five years for these. A few
doses will cure them at any stage.
The last one I had was stopped in
24 hours. It is infallible." James
A. Lee, Jefferson, Col.

STHE KIND
THAT CURES

MRS. OLIVER CHF.RRIER,

On Crutches 10 Years!
EATING SOKES TEAT

WOULD NOT HEAL !

CUltED! CURED t
Dana ft aer ataxilla Co, r

Okktuuicn I wish to tutlfy to tha tftcftn
if liANAB fAHiAPARIl.I.A.

for trtrnl Year 1 have bran nffprin fmm at

Hi 44 Hi IIUoNlrr rallrd by difltrrat
name by th 'Vfrml flivilclint wtio anndt-- ma
hut which bum, thr aklll of Uiin all. It U
uukNl my tuv, KAIIU AWAY
I n R FI.KHII, ftnd kavitip t wriatrnl
rNMini MirPf wnicn nniiiuiy wmnn ni. it
a)au brokai out om mv lltMhaa rEVKB
NORK. Fur miiuuia 1 ru runtlaird t u
mv M ana nave irn Hiir to walkwithout crutchaa for owrr tm ct&rs

La rail 1 piircttaatd Uirar buttlra of

DANA'S
SARSAPAltlLLA

of Pavli Bma. It hl4 m from thr Srat.
l look It faithfully, aitd 1 ran mow 4tld t
my natiiMnoia miihim waik at well
aa ?vaa.

1 am iuw Uial mv aaa w aa naar a aailraicl ai
anyuuug mat nappt iu ai in- praarat (My.

a tun Ttry i

mm tiKWTi.rUKHt W ravloa Iratlntontal of Mr
PCtifrrir. which U a flroiif tudorarnvrnt of uur

valuable compound. Wvlwllrv bar aUXraiaut li,
be (rut In evrry rfactWa m rv iMimiful wnun.

H 1aVi BROR.
I Malout, N. T. Wiulcaaia k Httui Drumg Dana Sariapirllla Co., Btllaat, Main.

.Tbe Best

Waterproof

Coat
la tbe

WORLD t

I DICER
Tlir t'lbll lllt.OiD Sl.K.'KER 11 wurrandd Wolff.

pritof. end will kvct you dry in tltu haruvit iluma. Tht
new FOMMlil. kLH kfcll Ii a perlnct rldln coat, and
ooveratlieviillreiaddlo. Uewaroof traliatloua. liun't
buy a cout il ilia "run urana" n nui un it. juu.tre
hed Oalalugue frii. A. J. TUWEK. Umlun. Mau

Da Hot Bt PitTdV"
Paaue. BaaaMla aad Patau wblob aula tkInjur. I be !nn aud burn red.

twlih Hianu tun PoUah u Brilliant, Odor,
Durabla. and Iba octwnur pay. for bo Ua

ELAND COiNACE.

H16TCKY OF 1TB PAPS AGE

Thrcuth Onree In 188 and of ma fir
cutr.atanrel l.eadliiK to Ua

Lcaclmei.t

Tbe panic of 1873 retnlted In a very
(eneril dlacuaalon of tbe money queatlon.
One of tbe comeqoencea of thii wai the
organlntlon of tbe Qroenback party
which maintained that the mere flat, or
declaration of the Qorernment, wa

to make moner of that which
otherwise had no value. The act of

j March 18, 1800, waipaaaed for the pur-- '
poae of itrertRthetilng the public credit.
It pledged the Government to the pay-

ment In cnln, or it equivalent, of all
notes and bond, except thoae

where tbe law authoriilng the laaue
stipulated that payment might be made
In lawful money, which simply meant
legal tender notes. This law was sulue-qtientl- y

the occaalon of much adverne
criticism, especially after the atoppage of
tbe coinage of the silver dollar and the
removal of Its legal tender quality. The
effect, ol course, was to make the Gov-
ernment bonds wavable In sold coin.

ftarly In 187t the act tor the resump-
tion of specie payments, on January 1,
1870, became a law. This result was
successfully accomplished. Secretary
Bherman, In bis report in December, 1 877,
aid that In the work of refunding he had

Informed his associates that as the Gov-
ernment exacted In payment for bonds
their full face In coin, it was not antici-
pated that any future legislation of Con- -

or any action of any department of
be Government would sanction or toler-

ate the redemption of tbe principal of
these bonds, or the payment of the inter-
est thereon. In coin of leas value than the
coin authoriied by the law at the time of
tbeir issue, beitiL' gold coin. At the
same time PresWieniiHayea, in his mess-
age, said he did not believe that the
Interests of the Government or the people
would be promoted by disparaging silver,
but held it should be used only at its
commercial value. Connress, however,
adopted on the BSth ot Januarv, 1878. a
concurrent resolution, which did not re-
quire tbe President's signature, declaring
their belief tbat all bonds of the United

were payable in silver dollars of
41 M1 grains, and that to restore such
dollars as a full legal tender for that
rurpose would not be a violation of public

tbe rights ot the creditor.
On the Sdof March, 1877, tbe monetary

commission appointed nnder joint resolu-
tion of August 15, 18TB, made an ex-

haustive report. The members made
recommendations. One suggestion

was that the United States should
silver without regard

to the future policy of Europe,
and that a law should be
passed fixing lo to 1 as the standard of
relative value between silver and gold In
this country. Others favored remonetlia-tto- n

on tbe basis of 10 to 1. A third
opinion was that it was not expedient to
com silver dollars to be a legal tender
currency, and that the introduction of
silver as a currency should be postponed
nntil the effort to secure tbe

of other nations bad been faithfully
maue. Other members of the Commis-
sion held that a double standard was an
Illusion and an impossibility, and declared
that the proper place for silver In the
monetary system to be that of subsidiary
or token currency considerably over-
valued by law, and a legal tender only
within certain limits. They, therefore,
advocated the coinage of silver dollars of
84.1 grains to be a legal tender for
sum not over 120 and to take the place
of all paper currency of less denomina-
tions than a&

On the 6th of November, 1S77, the
House passed a bill introduced by Mr.
Bland for the free coinage of silver dol-
lars of 41 S grains full legal tender tor
all debts, public and private. The Sen-
ate amended It so as to limit the coin-
age to not more than 14.000,000 nor less
than 2.000,000 per month, all seignor-ag- e

or profit to accrue to tbe Treasury.
A section was added at the suggestion of
Senator Allison authorising the Presl-de-

to Invite other nations to take part
In a conference with a view to the adop.
tion of a common ratio of gold and silver.
During the extended debate on the meas-
ure Senator Morrill, of Vermont, pro-
nounced it a fearful aasault on tbe public
credit. It resuscitated the obsolete dol-
lar which Congress entombed in 1SH4
worth less than tbe greenback in gold
and yet to be a tu.l legal tender. lie
thought tbat the causes of tbe deprecia-
tion of silver were permanent. The fu-
ture price might move one way or other,
but It must finally settle at a much lower
point. Nothing less than national will
and power could mitigate Its tail. Sen-
ator Wallace, of this state, offered an
amendment providing that 1100.000,000
shonld be coined in silver dollars within
three vears, and then coinage should
cease If bullion should be more than 8 per
cent, below par. Tbe amendment was
defeated, as were others offered bv Mr.
Ulalne and others to approximate tbe
proposed silver dollar's value to tbat of
the gold dollar. An amendment of Sen-
ator Chaffee providing for the issue of
certificates of not less than 110 in ex-
change for silver coin deposited and re-
deemable In tbe same was adopted,
All tbe Senate amendments were con-
curred in by the House. Presi-
dent Haves vetoed the bill. He said
tbe silver dollar authorised bv It was
worth 8 to 10 per cent, less than it pur-
ported to be worth, and was made a legal
tender tor debts contracted when tbe law
did not recognise such coin as lawful
money. Tbe effect would be to put an
end to the receipt of revenue in gold,
and thus compel the pavmeut of silver
for both the principal and Interest of the
public debt, which would be a grave
breach of public faltb. If tbe country
was to be benefited by silver coinage It
could ouly be done by tbe issue of silver
dollars of full value, which would de-
fraud no man. A currency worth leas than
It purported to be worth would in tbe end
defraud not only creditors, but ull en- -

Saged In business, and especially those
on their daily labor. The bill

was. however, usaaed over the veto.
According to Mint Director Leech, the

stock of roouey on band January , 1878,
Just before the new silver legislation
commenced, was:
Gold '."jo.ono.ooo
Lena) tender Treaaury notes... :t4,nni.ui6
National bank notes 3'.'l,tJ7i;,&oa

Total hU7,:i6:i.0ai
Tbus it Is seen our currency was en-

tirely a gold currency a currency based
sn sold. silver coins (except change
honey), nor silver notes, were In cTfcuTa-tlo-

Our stoca of gold was increasing
rapidly uud enormously. Tbe gold coinage

f our mints aggregated in the six flacul
rears commencing in 187B and ending in

H7H. tUb4,80IMo4. Ample facility was
provided for tbe issue of additional cur-
rency by the provisions of tbe national
banking law, the only limitation to the
mount of bank notes which the banks

could Issue being the bonded debt of tbe
United States necessary to secure circu-
lation, at tbat time 11,888,59,810.
Buch was the monetary situation at borne
when we entered upon tbe era of silver
legislation. Abroad tbe situation waa
Dot propitious for silver. Commencing
with the deujonetiiattoa f silver in Ger

many In 178, and the meittng down ana
tale by tbat empire of 1.081. 7124. Hon
marks (R7,484,()00) In silver coins, fol
lowed br the suapenaion of silver coinage
by the States of the Latin Union, one
after another of the Kuropean States
had closed their mints to silver coinage,
until 187M when this country com-
menced the purchase and coinage of
liver --not a single mint in Europe was

open ftir the coinage of silver for Indi-
viduals.

DISASTER ON THE BAILS.
Collision of a Lake Shore Express and

Freight Trsin.
Trsln No, 9 of the I nk Phort railroad left

Cleveland. Saturday nlglit for Chicago on
time. The train was composed ot three
coaches, three bngguge cars and five sleep-
ers. It lelt Fremont, O., 10 minutes late
and was running at a high rate of speed fol
Toledo. When the train wasabout 10 milet
out of Fremont, at a small station called
Lindsay, the sleeping car left the track and
crarhed into a freight train that wss wait-
ing on a siding for a passenger train to pass.
The first port of the train g'd by in snfity,
but tbe sleeping cars rolled over tbe ties
some distance and finally, swerving from
their course, hit the engine of the freight
train with tremenduua force. The sleeping
cars were practically reduced lo kindling
wood, and that any one est aped is a miracle
The following persons were killed outright.

K. Latferty, engineer of the freight train,
Elyria, O; Charles Hpaine, brakeman of tin
freis-h- t train, :lsyvllle, N. Y; I'orter Kob-Inso-

of tbe sleeping car Buffalo, residence
Unknown.

The following persons were seriously In-
jured: I'ror. 11. II. Emerson, of Amherst
College, Gloucester. Mass., will die; I'ortel
I'elmonn, of the sleeping car Orinoco, will
die, residence unknown; J. It. Hamilton,
I'ittshurg, I'a., injured internally; Kruno
KnllUer. Clevelnnd, O., injured about the
bead; A. H. West, Chicago; Porter Stevt ps,
n s cience not know; James Kvan, center
fielder ol the Chicago llase Hall Club, badly
cut about the head and body; M. KittreJge
catcher of the Chicago llase Ball Club, badly
cut about the bead,

Many people who were buried in the
wrec were not seriously inlured. Theli
hurts consisted principally of bruises and
crutches and it wss not a bard task to fret

them from the heavy beams that held them
tc the earth

The only theory Is that the rsl Is spread
nd left the heavy sleeping cars down on

the ties. The remninderoT the train passed
the bnd spot in safety, but the sleepers were
well ti led with people bound to the World tFair and the added weight was too much
for the piMir spot in the track. Tbe freight
engine wss totally demolished and rolled
over on Its side from the force nf the n.

MARKETS.
riTTeai'Ro.

Tni wnot.astLi raicvs ari aivtK sxtow.
orain, not a amu rxxo.

WHEAT No. 1 Red I (12 I M
No. 2 Red 60 61

CORP-- No. 2 Yellow ear... M f2
Hfjth Mixed ear 48 49
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 4H 47
Knelled Mixed 42 43

OATS No. 1 White 87 88
No. 2 White 8fl 37
No. 3 White 84 81
Mixed 82 83

RYE No. 1 64 55
No. 2 Western, New fii f3

FI.Ol'R Fancy winter pat? 4 00 4 24
Fancy Spring patents 4 20 4 41
Fancy Straight winter.... 3 85 8 CO

XXX linkers 8 00 8 2.1

Rye Flour 8 60 8 75
HAY Baled No. 1 Tim'y.. 10 Ml 17 00

Hi.led No. 2 Timothy 15 00 15 60
Mixed Clover 13 00 13 00
Timothy from country... 20 00 22 00

8TRAW Wheat f.O 7 00
Osta 7 50 8 00

feed-n- o. i w h Md vi it 00 in 00
Brown Middlings 14 .1) 1.1 00
Brsn. bulk 14 60 1.1 00

hairy ranpt-iTa- .

BT'TTER Elgin Creamery 23 25
Fancy Creamery 17 19
Fancy country roll 12 13
Iiw gratis A rooking.... 8 10

CHEKSK Ohio fall inane.. 9 10
New York Got-he- 10 11
Wisconsin Swiss 14 15
l.imhurger (Fall iimK'-I.- . , 11 12

mi IT AMi VFIFTARLX.
Arri.E8-Fim- ey, V bhl... 2 75 8 00

Fairto choice, V bbl . 2 00 2 60
BEANS

N Y A M newjlleansybbl 2 00 2 10
Lima iteuna 4

rOTATOKS
Fancy Hose 2 60 2 21
Choir. Rose 2 00 2 25
Sweel, per bb . . 4 60 6 00

pon.TRY rrc
I DRESSED CHICKENS

Spring chickens v lb 16 17
Pressed ducks fy fb 10 11
Dressed turkeys V lb 15 16

LIVE CHICKENS
Spring chickens 80 60
Livs chickens V pr 70 75
Live Ducks V pr 45 60
Live Turkevs fith 6 7

CCiGS-- l'n A 'Ohio fresh . . 14 15
FEATH Kits

Extra live Geese ? ft 65 60
Nol Extra live geese V ft 48 60
Mixed 25 85

MUK'tLLANIOUS.

TALLOW Country, ft... 4 S

iv 4 5
BE EDS Clover 8 25 8 60

Timothy prime 2 10 2 20
Blue gross 140 170

RAGS Country mixed ... 1
Ho.SEY White clover.... 17 18

Buckwheat JO 12
MAI'I.ESYKUP. new crop. 60 100
CIDER country sweet bbl 6 00 6 60
BERRIES-perqu- art

Blackberries 8 10
Raspberries black.... 8 10

red 13 15
Huckleberries 11 12

CINCINNATI.
FLOW 2 20( 13 10
WHEAT No. 2 Red 62 63
RYE No. 2 60
CORN-Mi- xed 40 4i
OATS 81 82
EGGS JO
BUTTER 19 20

PH11.A11KLPM1A.
2 70(3 25

WH EAT No. 2. Hed 65 66
CORN No. 2, Mixed 47 48
OATH No. 2, White 81 82
BUTTER-Cream- ery Extra. 20 28
EGUS-P- a., Firsts... 15 16

KtW YORK.
FLOUR Patents 2 00 4 60
WHEAT No 2 Red 09 70
RYE Western 67 69
CORK-- No. 2 47 48
OATS Mixed Western 80 31
BUTTER Creamery 15 20
EGGS State and I'enn 14 15

uvi-irroc- ripost,
1ABT LIBERTY, riTTHHURq STOCK YARDS.

CATTLS.
Prime Steers. I 4 85 to 6 00
Good butcher 4 00 to 4 76
Common 8 00 to 8 50
Bulls snd dry cows.. 8 00 to 8 00
Veal Calves 6 00 to 6 60
Fresh cows, per heat! 20 00 to 40 (10

SHIXP.
Prime 95 to 100-- ft sheep 4 60 to 4 75
Good mixed 4 00 to 4 26
Common 70 to 76 ft sheep.-Choi- ce 2 00 to 2 60

Lambs 8 60 to 6 00
HOGS.

Good Yorkers 8 40 to 6 60
Common Yorkers 6 25 to 6 86
Roughs , 4 60 to 6 00
HK" 4 60 to 5 60

KEYSTONE STATE CULLING.

THE STATE FINANCES.

tbi TarAsrat was atvt is Mom rrova-isHin- o

roriniTioit.
HARRissraa. Tbe Plate Treasury of

Pennsylvania has never been in a more
flourishing condition thsn at present.
Largs payments have been made tbe past
two months to meet tbe dsrnsnds of tbt
school districts of the State, which are en-

titled to 85,000,000 a year, and for the pay-

ment of tbe quarterly salary of the Judges
of the courts, and yet the amount In the
general fund aggregates f 8. 113,747.09. Tbt
moneys in this fund are deposited In 45
banks

TRtsi r. xii.nr o.
Oil City A. Bathe and wife were In-

stantly killed at 1'anama, N. Y., by the
Western, New York and Pennsylvania
passenger train which leuves here for Iluda
lo shortly after 1 o'c'ock. They had bees
with a son at Hit dei ot anil were driving j

over a crossing when caught. Mrs. Ella
Gallagher 81 years of age ws (truck by the
sine trsin st New Castle snd fatally Injur-

ed. She wss carrying a dinner pail to her
and saw the train coming, but

tiiought ibt could cross ahead of It.

GAOdVD AB RORRRP IS) HIS OWls ROMI.
Ht'irrwopori Three masked robbers en-

tered the dwelling of Chalmers Bubbs in
Paltilloths other night, bound, gagged and
beat tbe host and then stole every penny be
badlntbe bouse, (387.01. Tbia amount
wss the saving of a life time. The robbers
escaped to the mountains, but are being
pursued.

staT! taxtniaa risa roisonr.n.
Fait. Corry Is greatly agitated by the

total destruction, at tbe Stale Hah hatchery,
of the breeding fish, Including the lake
trout. When the keeper went to tbe ponds
on Tuesday be found tbe flats on the water
dead. Poisoning is suspected, and an inves-

tigation is being made.

rATn rao a rat siti.
An sstokh. Mamie Keating, aged 17

years, until a few weeks ago a domestic In
the family of Dr. H ank, ot this city, died
from the result of a rat bite Inflicted about

eight weeks ago, One night a rr,t entered
her room and bit ber on tbe little finger of
tbe right band. .

BABY BrSKltD TO tiXATR.

Wtttr.sRARRr, Tbe bouse cf Pamnel
Vanclerbnrg, In Ranaom, was burned and
an infant perished in the flames. Mrs,
Vsnderburg rescued two of ber children,
aged 4 and 0 years, but was unable to reach
tbe bady.

I.iohtkiso, it seems, does strike In the
sme place more than once. A bouse in

Ebensburg has been hit three times Twenty
years ago it killed a man named Davis Tbe
second lime il did not do much damsge.The
third time was Inst week when it severely
shocked a Mrs. Higgins and durasg'd the
bouse.

A Rr.xovA cow bns not been giving anv
milk for three months, when one day It
csme uion s bro'en keg of beer that bat!
fallen from a waiton. The cow drank all
the beer and since then has been giving 20
qnaris a dny of milk, of course.

Thr committee appointed bv Colonel 8.
R. Dick to examine the bank of J. R. Dick
it Co,, Mesdville reports the sssets as being

!l,3.r0 23 snd the liabilities as being (412,-07.- 1

50. A dividend of 10 per cent will be
paid August 7.

Jon Rim rand Mollie Grove, of John-
stown, were married and immediately went
out fur a buggy ride. Inside of an hour
the horse ran away and both were badly
injured.

Philip Mii.saitoii. seed 00, a merchant of
Valley Furnace, near Sharon, waa killed by
the Jnmeatown accommodation on tlie Erie
and 1'itisburi! railway while trying to save
his cow.

A at Warren surprised his con-
gregation last Sunday by telling tliera that
a number of tin m were giving more money
lo cnurcb work than they could afford to.

Trade In the bituminous coal regions la
decidedly better, and during the pnst week
Ihe output from the Clearfield and Beech
Creek regions was over luo.lOO tons.

Lxwis Nii swoxorn. of George's station,
Westmoreland county, has a stalk of corn
15 feet high, which grew from seed
plsntcd 50 dsys ago,

Chabi.es Pcbri, a laborer at Huntingdon,
as he emerced from his house, wss tied to
hisporcb bv burglars, who then robbed tb
houss of (500.

Chai. Iroxs, a brakeman. was killed near
Wsynesburg, tbe brake be was setting
snsppiuir and throwing him bttwten the
wheels.

Th x exodus of foreigners from the coke
regions continues and the other day 100
Huns left Connsllsville for tbeir native
land.

Mary Joiinsom, a Greensbnrg domestic,
fell on a red hot cook stove, receiving injur-
ies wbicb may prove fatal.

PiiiLADELrma is flooded with counterfeit
pennies.

FOOTED THE STORES.
Unemployed Hen in Colorado Rob Bual-nss-s

Houses and Hotela.
A dispatch from Denver, Col., says: tbt

State Board of Charities hat assumed con-

trol of the hundreds of hungry and penni-
less men who are coming from the moun-

tains and (urrounding towns. Secretary
William Broadhead is in charge of tbe d

labor camp," and tbe State bai
placed 3,000 tents at hit ditpjsal. Four
compauies of infantry have been' placed
underarms. Nearly 2,00 hungry men
ware fed yesterday at public expense.

Tbe fsct that Denver is csring for these
peopls bss resulted in bringing many
trsru). to the city, men who would nol
work under auy circumstances.

Denver is snipping the penniless men
Esst aa fast as possible. Tbe men are loaded
into box cars and dumped st Missouri river
Eoints at tbe rate of (0 railroad fare per

While the principal interest center In
Denver, tbe condition here is nothing at
compared with that existing In the small
mining towns within a radius of 150 miles
In these places the miners or trumps have
looted the stores, hotels and businexa house)
in many Instances, leaving the merchants
nothing but burs walla Finding thviusolvet
bankrupt, robbed and penmlea., the mer-
chants have tied, leaving the grass to grow
iu tbe street! where but a few short weeks
ago prosperity reigned and peace hovered.

Base Bill Reoord.
The following labia shows ths standing of

lbs dlflereut baas ball clubs up lo datei
, p'et w. i.. e'et

Boston.... 6H 28 .074 Clncln'tl.. 40 46 471
Fbiladel'a 63 81 .631 SI. Louis. 40 46 .471 ,

Pittsburg. 60 84 .611.1 Baltimore 87 47 .430 i

Cl.vel'nd. 40 82 ,6H0 Chicago... 81 49 .417
Brooklyn. 41 43 .4HH Waah'n... 81 62 .809
New York 41 43 ,m Louisy'le. Sit 40 ,861

Jlaadlcs la the tterinan Army.
Referring to the recent ordef of tho

German Emperor with regard to the
dandyfied irregularities which had be-

come common in tbe German Army,
correspondent at Berlin calls onr at
hpntion to the fact tbat the Kaisor him-
self ia not altogether tree from affects-lio- n

of this kind, iuastnuch ns he him
elf aeta the faahlon of "bangle" wear-

ing. In most of the many portraits of
the Kaiser the bangle ia brought into
special prominenoe by the position of
the arm. Bnt thongh addicted to the
bangle he never condescended to the
earring, which formerly-- was very oom-tnon- ly

worn among his officers.
In tb time of Frederick William IL

then the German Army was resting
on the laurels of the great Frederick,
(Undies flourished in great numbers,
among the officers, in spite of severe
official Condemnations of foppery. The
IPonstrositieaand eitravsgsuce diffcrej
hut slightly from those of

harp-pointe- d toes, ridiculously high
colors and short overcoat without
earns. Latter-da- y exquisites have also

adopted the plan of crowding nn tho
finger as ninny rings aa possible he
who can carry the largest number on
the ring finger and at the same time
bend hia finger being considered to
have the bluest blood. London Globe.

huicide ismncn mere common amojg
soldiers than among civilians.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I
ABSOaJLTTElY PURE

11 A Handful of Nay be a Houtaful cf Shams."
Keep Your Houta Clean With

SAPOLIO
DR. KILMER'S

SWAMP-ROO- T

CURED ME.
GRAVEL! GRAVEL! GRAVEL!

LARGE AS A BOOSE EGG.

Dr. Kilmer k Co., Dlnghamton, N. Y.
Oentlemen:-"- ! was under theenre of different

physicians for nesrly two years; tried every
doctor In our town continued to suffer and
decline until I was a physical wreck.

The most learned physic-
ians insde exntulustlons
aud pronounced uiy cum
one of Urav.l or Sioii.
In Ihe Bladder, and suld
that I would never be any
better until It wns removed
by a surgical operation.
Ohl I thought what nextt
Every one felt sad; 1 myself.

gave up, as an operation eeemed to us all
certain deal h. I shall never forget how time-
ly the good newt of your BW A.TiP-atOO- T

reached me. I send you by this same until a
sample of Ihe stone or grurel that was dis-
solved snd expelled by the use of your
KtVA.TIP-ROO- T. It must have been ns large
as a good sited goose egg. lam feeling aa wi 11

y ns I ever did. I kept right on using
SWA. T, and It saved my life. If
any one doubts auy atntement I will furnish
proof," Labohhc Howkkrmith,

Dec. tutb, 18Mt Marysvlile. Ohio.

Dropsical Swelling. Cold as Ice.
Swamp-Boot- " saved my life after I bad

suffered everytblng but death.
I send you my pho--
ograpb and i bis dee- -
riutlM of my case

and ) qu can use It If
you wish.
My bands were as
cold sa Ice; fire would
not wnrm them.
Dropsical swellings
of tne lower limbs: I
could not tuition my
shoe.. Cxcrtion com-
pletely exhausted
me; death seemed so
very near. The swell-lnir- a

have and
slimy troubles have dtsapieared. My health la
better now than It ha been for years.

'SWAMP-HOOT- " made the cure.
Tell doubting ones to wnto me I will tell them
all about It." Mrs. R. J. CmunoxR.

Jan. 15. 1W3. Marietta, Shelby Co., Ind.

i''K "Guide to Health" Free. Con--

li a i'sultatlon Free.
DR. KILMER a CO.,

BlXOHAMTOK, N. Y.
. kllmtr'i PaRILla LIVER Pilll.

' Art ths Bttt I 42 I'llla, Its cents.

MP
l;t,Via aaialr -
lUSO. sen a caSgrs WIUL MOT cunt i

An agreeable laxative uairnn TomeotfJ)rusn or sent by mail. 60, 600,
sad 1L00 per package. Samples free.

no noffsmti
FRAZER AXLE
Best Inthe World!
Gat the Genuine! GREASE
8old Every whe

80ITHE CUHED i'KSra
rraablln ('.lire.. Hew Atkens.0 TWal ivsf,

(stalut'rofc W.A.Witmas.r'rw.

KlRRIifiE PkPIH ran. mo iu 4
want"llNr'"' wwrpi.tr, ! y'l'ltTT"

Pare aad Wk.lea.m. Quality
Commends to snblla approval tli. California,
llqaid laxative remedy. Syrup of rigs. It to
kieaaut te the tests aad by anting gently e
lbs kidney, liver aad bowels toeleanss the sys-
tem sffsrtuallr. It praawtes tbe health an
omfort of all who uss It, and wild millions It

la tbs best and only remedy.

A 400 pound sea Hon wss csptured oe
harbor buoy at Tacoma. Wash., Istely.

More thsn I 000,000 men stsnd rcsdy for
battle In Europe.

Me t'are Nasi nr..
No metier of how loner standing. Wrlta

for free trestlse, testlmoii sis, etc., lo S. J.
Ilnllenswurth Co., Otvego, Tioga Co., N. Y.
I Tic Hi by mail. 11.15.

Reaches In Brnxil, attack children, nnl
sometimes sdults.

Dirt

Rev. H. P. Carson. Scotland, Usk., snys)
" Ivo bottle of Hall's Catarrh Curs oumidete.
W cured my llitl. irl." Bold by Draaaials.J6o

Carp and eels don't move to much as a fin
all winter.

Hatch's I'nlrersst Cnueh Syrup Is a Positive
cure lor I roup. i rents st drmiaisis,

A leech hat three Jaws, vrhlch form
triangle.

Impaired digestion cured br Reerhim't)
Pilla, Beechnut 'a no other. K cams a box.

Missouri leads tbe world In lead produc-
tion,
If afflicted with sore eyes us. Tir. IsaanThomp
son's r. Drusglataa.il at k per boltia- -
Tbe mocking bird, like tbe bull , hate
red.

Bator
Powder

a
Do Toa alaap FemoaMyl

" IT IS
BARD TO FIGHT

Oti'i w(tTi up: to mak fort una out nf wik-
t Idr. BUM. m feavf dont It nay, do M daUr;

and II ka to ! tfo hw prar(iialt' brar.tvg
paiionilj- rttbiihM for iDdiparleoo until gala

t But boat who "aurrlVa tha stitrucaHe will
admit tLal lhtir auiHaa la lartfr-- i to be? attrlbu-- I

td to tb dlc ptltta have rm- -

forced upfiB thnitlTM nf mtxlrairitti. lav
! aod 8UU NO HLKaCP. Foraoundslraiia

Pilgrim.
Spring
Bed
la th prim requlalt. ft nvd onf to h art.
fur a Inn-ap- i of Iu pwullar qua.il Ir
or mMMtl,hNt 'KNl'K.

Il i mailc f b I hly trmiwrod Met! wire, la tbe
fKllUl'lltiN of KAMK, and will lal a

Be war of chrap ma It" v rnmon tra
ImhatloDa, ' for tha 7 ara out wbat tbay atc m."

EiblWteil at Wo. si Warm, aimai aw York;
Ko. It Hamlltna flan, Boaton.

f or aata by all r I labia Uaalart.

: m r v o,t
iV wv' ...f.
I VgglSTERED TRADjrg
X Fsffira Teaf haflalra4 Tradaaaak

Gemilna Pilirriini.
J for Nona Saving Primar, Fraa.

AtUaT.ctt C'rrftiUii, an4 t
WaaaHOVaKi Boaton, Naw Tork, I'bllavlalpbla,

I i hlcaato, lialUmora, Han Vranutaoo, Lyno.
I rarrt.iu-- P Taunloo, aiaaa., ralrhawto. Mm.i

WkUmao, Maaa.j Uumbury, Maaa.i riymoutb, f
MaVaM. 9

a)

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

III THOMSON'S

J BLOTTED

CLINCH RIVGTSJ
No tool, reaairta. Onlr a hammer naadail t., drt--

snn etnue th, m aslly and .uickir, tsarior is. eniiawsui.tttiy smoiira. no h a to be m.il. sav
tli. leaih.r nor Our. (of IU. Mireta. Thar art stroaATls.it and aorwbl. Minion, now in u. X&
Jsnnui. uolforw ,ie a...irteil. put up Iu Uox...

Aatt Pmr tf.al.e roe sai.aa. or MBit 40a, hat
uuios for a Uia ol lu), aoaorwa .uhmv Maa hl lip
JU080N l THOMSON MFQ. CO.,

Waltham, xiAaa.

1,000,000 ACRES OF LAMB
for aal. by lb. SaIst PaOC,

Compabt ia Ulnusaoia. Stud for at spa sad Ciraas
Ian. Thsy wUlbsbtntteyou

Addnas HOPEWELL CLARKE.
land Oeisjaiasinasr, 8k Paul, u,im

WORNNICHT AND t DAY.
noiui ui wnm i uia

ur wlili mat bib

Mil V w II ir all ctixMinisiitnoaaw
a a ii. I Mtaiaafv.

O atX. " " a a JfJParfeot;ai,
Kaw Pat. In oiovananaT

r llluat. t af. anil ru aa for
mh ur Ha'

U sw raeatU. ii. V. Bouaw Ufa
(raTajiTKU t o.. trt.adway, N Y.ckj,

AN .DIAL FAMILY MtOICINK
ror inaicaaiiaas niiitttiMfai.
Ileadarha Cunaltpalloii, Binl
Camalvilaau OkTaaalva Brsalb,
and all tiiaui deia uC tUa aUuiiai.
Urtr and Buwala,

RIPANB iAftULfftart treudT ytt prtmiiTtly. Furtoct
(liatratK'D tlit-i- una. B.ud
by drUKaf'ftat nr at nt bytitall Iiix(rllJw,
affiaT fraafl bUIji (jltJ ad tl tMta

M 1!... " aw t f,..2?.TtoSS-- l
I A TPVTC TRAbKMAHKS. KiaiiilnaUaay
I A I CIV I ami ad It o a. tu liateiiubllisy

of Intention. Hend for
s patent fAlltlcK o' AKllkLI. WA.Ulsoroa. V.O,

4aa.aHtatpelv au4 aoala
who baa waa luaat or aVatb
na.aboulduM Ptao'aCara for
CoaauaapUoa. Il baa aira4a
lbaataaada. ft baa nol iaar
d una. li la not bad ao laat),

l.iaiba baa l ao a it. tyrv,
aoia atarrwaai-a-. ai4V.


